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The Smallest Painting

Probably the smallest painting
ever made was the work of the
¦wife of a Flemish artist. It de¬

picted a mill with the sails bent.
tne miller mounting the stain with
a sack of grain on his 'jack. Up¬
on the terrace where the mill
¦stood was a cart and horse, and in

the road leading to it several peas¬

ants were shown. The "picture was

beautifully finished, and every ob¬

ject was very distinct, yet it was so

amazingly small that its surface
could be covered with a grain oi

corn.

He was sentimental.she was

practical. He was poetical as they
¦walked through the gloaming, and
talked of the stars, while she waa

thinking, seriously thinking, of the
future bread and meat. Why do
these persimmon trees give forth
such mour nful sounds as.the gen¬
tle zephyrs play through their

tops, my darling?" asked he, J
don't know, George; but I should
imagine that if y on were as full of

green persimmons as they are you
would be apt to give forth 'mourn¬

ful sounds', too. Then a silence,
such as could be felt, settled upon
the scene, and they slowly drifted

apart.

What Old Maids Are.

A recent writer thus gracefully
defines maiden ladies: "The unde¬
livered package at the express of¬
fice. They were originally inten¬
ded for somebody;-hut the Barties
to w)i"tm'.ihpy were .addressed hav<
never"**_"ppeared, or else they hac

the wrong address, or the address
somehow got obliterated. Often
very valuable parcels, which would
have given great joy if thev
had been delivered to the propel
consignee.

To Count the Money.

"Washington, April 15..A com¬

mittee of clerks in treasury has beer

nppoiuted to count the money in
the vaults of the comptroier of thi
currency preparatory to turning th<
office over to the new comptroler
J. H. Eckels. The incomplete na

iional bank notes to be counted ag
gregate about $42,503,00, beside
other money and securities.

A typewriter combine is th

youngest of the trusts. It enibrn
ces the Remington, Smith Premie
Yost Dinsonon and American Writ

ing Machine companies, so said

and the capital of the concern i

$20,000,000. It takes on th, forr,
of a corporation organized nude
the laws of the state of New Jer

sey and is called the Union Type
writer company.

Death of Miss Kary M. Siple
Gone to her rest. Miss Mar

Magdaline was the daughter o

Joseph Siple died at her home oi

the Bullpasture Uiver at ll o'clocl
P. M. on Tuesday April 4th. Sh
had been in delicate health fo
many months, lingering on the ve

fy verge of the grave, and while he
death was not a surprise it bring
sorrow to the many hearts of thos
who knew and loved her. Lit
was very dear to her although sh

clung to it with tenacity peculin
to herself, yet while loath to leal
the loved ones and pleasent hom
where the hour, oi dissolution dre
near. She gave her family an af
fectionatefarewell committed he
soul into the hands of God. and i
the triumph of a living faith sh

passed to that realm; where there i
no more sickness, sorrow or sigl:
icg, and where the consumptive
hect'c flush is exchanged for the n

di&nce of immortality. Thus hi
the angle of t|eath p.-»id his fir;

visit to this happy home. We e

tend to the bereaved family or

sincere sympathy and provers th?
God may sanctify to their roo
this sad dispensation of his prov

tience.
J.E. A

tttiusasao. «*___r_*r*r__aa*;» *-*.-»----*s^i_^sy___*s!

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington. \pril 17 1803.-
Neither President Cleveland nor

Secretary Ure&bain have
41';-to make for the uction of Conjr
missioner Mount on cairryirm out
his iustuctions, declaring the pro¬
tectorate prpclatinea bv Minister

dis, without .; !.,;..:-.low of le¬
gality <>r authority, at an end, and
In withdrawing the protection of
(heUnited.States fins and marines
from the provisional Government
of Hawaii. And the attempt of
republicans to use the incident as b

means to create bad blood between
tneiiihers of the two parties has fal¬
len very flat, as far as Washing¬
ton is concerned. There is no poli¬
tics in the matter, lt was simply
a question of righting a wrong
which was officially acknowledged
to be wrong by the Harrison ad¬
ministration but was not righted
then, as it should have been" If
the provisional Government et Ha¬
waii is not strong enough to be
recognized in any negotiation look¬
ing to annexation or any other set¬
tlement of the present problem.
What has been done is-neither for
nor against annexation, in fact.
has no bearing whatever upon it.
It is simply a step toward doing
the right thing, as soon tis the
right thing shall become apparent.
Meanwhile the administration is
fully determined that no other na¬

tion shall interfere with Hawiian
alta irs.

Extraordinary efforts are being
made by republicans to put the
democratic Senators in a false po¬
sition before the country in regard
to the proposal to investigate Sen¬
ator Roach's connection with an

alleged bank embezzlement four¬
teen years ago. The republicans
wish it to appear that the demo¬
crats refused to allow the investi¬
gation because of their wish to
protect Mr. Roath. No such con¬

clusion can be reached, except by
a willful distortion of the facts.
Senator Roach has from the first
personally desired that the investi¬
gation be made, as he manfully
told the Senate last week; he has
asked for no protection, and what
u> more to the point, he wants no

protection. The opposition of the
democratic Senators to this or any
othei investigation of events in a

Senator's life before he became a

Senator is based upon the highAsl
authority in the land; the Constitu¬
tion of the U. S., and it is mighty
small business for anybody to try
to make it appear otherwise, but
then you know, small business is
second nature with some people.
The first instalment of the inves¬

tigation of the Weather Bureau
has been completed, and th? imme¬
diate results will bethe di.
of several minor officials for their
inability to distinguish the differ¬
ence between their own property
and that of Uncle Sam, and the fi¬
nal result, may be striped snits for
them. The second installment,
which deals with bigger fish, will
be started this week, and it is ex¬

pected that it will result in show¬
ing that the big officials regarded
the positions under the Bureau in
about the same light that the mi¬
nor officials regarded the property
of the Bureau.

President Cleveland told a Sen¬
ator Saturday just before the extra
session of the Senate adjourned
that he had not taken up the goes*
tion of the appointment of a Pub¬
lic Printer yet, but expected to dr
so very shortly. There is no lae!,
of candidates'and the most of then-
are men whose reputations an

such that it will be extremely dif¬
ficult to choose between them.

Secretary Carlisle isn't borrow
ing any trouble about the prospect!
of another run on gold in the Treas
nry for shipment abroad. He has
as the law directs, suspended thi
issue of gold certificates for tin
present, and is thoroughly conti
dent of his ability to meet all de
mauds that arc likely to be made
but, although he will not say sc

it will probably be necessary to is
sue a few bonds in order to doit
The Kentucky colony, tempora

rily in Washington, was reinforce!
by Hon. Henry Watterson, on Sat

urday. Mr. Watterson called a

the State Department but he sail
he merely called to pay his respect
to his old friend, Secretary Gr^sh
am. He also paid his respects t
President Cleveland, and it is no

improbable that he put in a wor<

or two for some of his numerou

friends who are anxious to have
'go1 at official life. No office in th
President's power is bi|
enogh to tempt Watterson awa

from his paper.

WILLIAMSVILLE.

Williamsville, Va., April 11.-.
Miss Laura Loving returned hom
Sunday morning from visiting rel
atives in your town. Rev. Brook-
is expected to begin a series p

meetings at Ft. Lewis soon. J. I

Byrd went to the Warm Spring
today on business. Luther By ri

*pent the nipjht "across the river
last night. The wheat in this set

tion ia looking remarkably wei
J. H. Marshall is preparing t

work tho roads on tha Cowpastur
river this week- News is vcr

scarce in this section. E.

"Short visits make long friends* <

.3 an adage as truthful as it appears s

pitable, und when voa have
ii bf your wel-

jomjraj depart, bag and bagg.ge. be-
'ore you get a taste or the cold
ihoulder which will be served if j
sta) i. 0 i..;.; .

*.*. Ph ; ra rn who is too poor lo
: > tak a newspaper, always has a

iog.

CRABBOTTOM.

Crabbottom., Va., April 18th..
Another cold .-nap blew over

our lonely hills this week. It did
but little injury to the fruit ferop.

W. P. Campbell, Assessor, was

around last week.
Rev. Weiford, of Edray, W. Va..

passed threugh town Friday on his
wray home from Franklin, W. Va.

Rev. R. II. Clark, of the High¬
land circuit, preached his first ser¬

mon in the Bottom last Sunday a

week at the Brick Church. All
seemed well pleased with his dis¬
course and we gladly welcome him
to our midst.
Mr. M. Harold lost a fine colt

last, week.
Mr. G. Lee Chew has a pei:

ground-hog.
Mrs. Oasandria Chew, who has

been suffering from an abbess of
th;1 jaw. is no better.

Ralston and Winier, tinners of
this place, have gone to Pendleton
to do some work.

Ii is reported that Prof. 0. A.
Bird, of Doe Hill, will remove his
family to Crabbottom in a few
days, We welcome all good ci ti
zens !oour town.

It ismdre blessld to give than to
receive, especially cider and whis¬
key to your neighbor's children

Atf-lNV.I )"'¦,

^
Mrs. Molly Nelson, of Hard

Scrabble, quietly passed away to
that home of rest which awaits
the finally faithful. She was a

very kind and deserving old lady.
A very suspicious eharater pass¬

ed un Frank's Run on bis way tu
\V. Va. last Sunday morning.
People with months bigger than

their souls and tongues longer and
more poisonous than that of an ad-
dar should be very careful how
they use them unless they prefer to
keen np their old occupation.
In that casca good coat of tar and
feathers will be promptly adminis¬
tered. AXONYMOL'S
Happy GI,nie school closed April

7th. with an exhibition that night
which was an honor to the pupil.-;
as well as Hie teacher.
The teacher, who is of tender

years and no les*? tender heart, gave
vent to bis feeling while addr
hg his pupils for the Inst time.
Wake up my brother, we've been
there too. "Joe Sharp."

Prof. Bird's school at the Spring
Run Academy gaye an entertain¬
ment to the public last Fridu:
night. Although it was a very
disagreablc night for the occasion,
there was a large crowd ont to wit¬
ness the programme, which was ex¬

cellent. Both of the rooms were

Crowded and scarcely standing
room was to be had any where.
They had several good recitations
which were admirably and accu¬

rately recited, to the great joy and
amusement of all that were pres¬
ent. The Gum band, one of
which was a lady, gave us excel¬
lent music. The exercises Ia

.till midnight, Everything went
off quietly save now and then
Count cider would cry out"Carpe
diem."
On last Friday night E. D. Sweck-
er and Ham Varner's horses were

rode away from town about two
miles by unknown part'es.
soon as the m

all this trouble in the Bottom is
fully established, the good citizens
of this neighborhood rill take the
law in their own hands and deal
out justice; to those who most need
it. Thc writer thinks himself
that things have gruie fir enough,
but let us fake no rash act to bring
about a better condition of affairs.
The above items were gathered

from different scourecs and endors¬
ed by Wise.

Died.-Tuesday, the 11th. day
of April,1893' Miss Fannie Cleek
in the 21st. year of her age. llei
large circle of friends, relatives
and acquaintances Were grieve,1 |<
hear Of the death or Miss Fannie
Cleek on Monday morning last, at
the home of her father, Mr. Join
Cleek. on Jackson's river.
About six months "ago she wen

to Rockbridge county to taki
charge of a school in that county
and soon after reaching there wa

stricken down by some malad'
that baffled the skill of the ables
physicians and from which sh:
never got anything but temporary
relief. For eever.il long wean

months she tarried.on tho veri

verge of the grave, but finally real
ized a fond hope so often express
ed; to be permitted to return agaii
to the home and scenes of he

childhood, She was borne bithei
by the hands of those who tenderlj
loved her, only a fortnight ,«rior tc
ber death.

Miss tannie had not reached bei
22d. year and was beloved
who knew her, the pH and idol oi
a fond mother, tbe stay and sup¬
port of an aged father,'the council*

ir of ay am gc, brother sn I si der.
'

nie was au earnest and zealous ,
Kristi.m. and her Hie v,a* as |
md sweet as the flowers I
lecked her casket and gr.iv.\ . lt
To the bereaved pure 1°

lim xi'.. .lion through her
mtire i-llness and until the last e.u-

had berm d.
. deep and heart-felt
Life is a mystery and death we

cannot understand; yet we must
jow in humble submission to the
will of our Savior, whose orderings
ire to us oft time. ge, but
who says, everything works togeth-
jrfor good to those who love Him
md do His will.

Don't Grumble.

Dont grumble when your neigh¬
bor seems endowed with lucky
luck.
Don't forget that after all it is

¦roly plucky, pluck.
Don't grumble when your wife

jives advice in trusting trust;
Don't forget that after all it ,'s

only justly just.
Don't grumble when the weather

takes a t-old. and sighs a sigh.
Don't forget that after all it for¬

bids the flies to fly.

The Rev. 0. B. Wilson, of Mill¬
boro will preach at the presbyteri¬
an .church in Crabbottom next

lay, April 23, at 11 a. m., and
at Hightown at 3:80 p m. of tlie
same day.

VIRGINIA:
In Vacation.In the Clerk's office
of the Circuit Court of Highland
county, April 10th. 1803.
Nannie -I. Jenkins, who saes by
her next friend, John S. Hick
Plaintiff,

against
Osborne II. Jenkins, Defendant.

In Chan.-erv.
The object of this suit !s to ob¬

tain a divorce from the bonds of
matrimony. And it appearing
from affdarit filed that the defend¬
ant is a non-resident of tlie State
of Virginia; it is ordered that he
do appear here within f.ffc'en days
after doe publication hereof and do
what is necessary tn protect nis in¬
terest.

Teste: J. C. Mathest Clerk.
Jone: & Sieg, p. (\. apr!3 -tl

lillIii
FOR SAL:! AT

BRIDGEWATER, VJ.

As we are building a "roller pro-
" flouring mill and having pur¬

chased the May mill just below us

Ito lemove an obstruction to om

water power by discontinuing said

.May mill and removing its dam

we will sell all the machinery of a

complete French Burr flouring aral

choping mill in good order, con¬

sisting of two pairs of French
burrs, two pairs of chopping stones

elevators, bolts, screen?, smut mo

j machines, jorn erusher, flour pack¬
er, scales, Sic.
And for the same reason we wi 1

also sell our mill for grinding
bones for fertilizing purpos-

complete and capable of turning
out a ton of bone dust per dav.

Also a complete plaster mill foi

grinding plaster, and a Bogarde.*
iron and ste d mill for grinding
corn, bones, paints.

Also several hundred feet of \\
2. 3, 4, and ."> inch cold rolled iroi
shafting, with pulleys, hanger--
bearings couplings, etc.. in goof

order; and two iron turbine wale

wheels and a lot of iron co-
i
, \ wheels.
3 Also three new spring wagon
and a new Brewster buggy. Am

r
several large and beautiful house:
and lots.

We will ?ell any or all of thi

property on reasonable terms am

for less than cost.
Call and see ns or write to us fo

; further information.
CW. and K.L. BERLIN,

»'
Bridgswateb, \ s.

. apr 14-lt.

WANTED
honest energetic men to s-ilicit orders fo

¦iFRURT and ORNAMENTAL NURSERY STOCK

1 xpcnsei imd MilaryUi ihoaa who can

tome and devote all their time to

heir work; or Iii era! eon,ni: :.>::-- IO lo¬
is. (State age, oc< upiuiou au i

ihoi ie of lerrilorv.
AddrftfS H.C. CtiXt*Y& CO.

itb I'tiin m.-j-.v-. rr. iiidclph'.a, !*;..

I llLB li J I
Dr. Duponts I :':.::¦

able. 12,000
.estimoniuls l'mni all over the world. Br-

,vare of dangrroui Mbctltata and Imita*
^riei.-$2.00 per packri^'C. Beni by mail ss-

iin.-iy sealed from ob.rvatlon.
Address, Dr. R. Du Mom*,

OS S. Hoisted. St. Chicago, >Hls.,U. S. A.

VIRGINIA:
In vacation;.In tbe clerk's office of the
Circuit Court of Highland county, March
BOth, i

David \\". Bratton, Pl'tfl.,
RgHill: t

Stephen 13. Bradshaw and others, Deft.c.
In Chancery.

Tlie object of this suit is to ascertain
tlie liens, with their priorities, upon the
lands of B. B. Bradshaw, in Highland
county, and to enforce payment of same

by sale of said lands ai may bc directed
by Court.
And it appearing by affidavit filed th.\t

J. C. Graham, a de fe ur. ant in this cause,
is nota resident of this State; it is order¬
ed that he do appear here wubin 15

after flue publication hereof and do what
is necessary to protect his interest.

Test* J. C. Matheny. Clerk.
J li'. Stephenson, p- q. marti I 4t

INGER.
1^ High
v Arm
Low
Arm

Every Machine has
a drop leaf, fancy cover, two large drawers,
-with nickel rings, and full set of Attachments,
equal to any Singer Machine sold from $40 to

$60 by Canvassers. The High Arm Machine
has a self-setting needle and self-threading
shuttle. A trial in your home before payment
is asked. Iiuy direct of the Manufacturers
and save agents' profits besides getting certifi¬
cates of warrantee for five years. Send for
machine willi name of a business man as

reference and wc will ship one at or.ee.

CO-OPERATIVE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
aol S. Eleventh St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Zs-lUJ i_r J__ J_2fIG_Z.*sSa

..¦OFFICE:.

Jfo.ftdS.AUGUSTA St.,
(up stairs)
opposite

COURT HOUSE,
P.BiTTOOL^AH!)

.PASSENGER AGENT,.
?. 0. LOCK BOX 06.

ClIBMEB & HOGSHEAD,
Wholasaleand Retail

lltlK_ l ul H\Lx^Uuli . DMiJijiiu
No. '2.5 S Augusta Street,

(Opposite Courthouse,)

Sta lin toil!, Virginia.

ESWKISHa CAVEATS.

¦fl
/ is-ja Va ".¦" r- < iv "-.: P -1 fi

.-.

HARKS.
*.".* »riv*y fpeclal sttts-UM tn eties

¦.xiii, r!:o o ;-.V.-'.-r;- M

-

fa
tri:.-'

li. .-. aU-

*r*__r*>, ***Uli

Scientific American
Agency for

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DE8ICN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN A co.. Kl Rkoauway, New fORK.

OUr>3t bureau for securing patents In Amorlca.
Every pHtcnt tnk.-n out by ug is brought 'ooloro
tae public by a uottee given free of charge In tho

gtitvMt Jamaican
Larsrcat circulation of any scientific paper In tho
world, Splendidly illustrated. No iBtellteent
man ehould be without, it. Weekly, **;}.<'<» a

year; $1.60 nix monthc. Address MINN A CO.,
I'LiiUtiUaaKS, 301 Broadway, New i.k City.

Wc have tn stock the largest assortment

LIQUORS AND WINE;
Ever offered ntlttt market.

Agents lor the Celebrated

!>* I'. OLE* ll ER'S MIN PURE OL
WHISK'-V.

which we a speciality.

Tompt attention given to
ic dved throug** tho mails. n.y;;-t;

1 flk it SJ

Ca;-graph
W:.t;ny

Machine

he most du¬
rable, rapid,

Bl rd adJusta-
ile typewri¬

ter.

ADOPTED BY THE ASSOCIAT^PB^P^TAL
TELEGRAPH AM) WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH.
The favorite of all independent .horthand MJ.**^

country. Is held in highest esteem by nil well .» a ed ,mer*!ma
.

of its unequalled Breed, the beauty of ita workj and ito WONTOMUL
wi.1 ll*TVA nr il ITIKS More than one hall ot tlie mat Innes mane

iii all large cities of the world.
_A*BTUVACTDBED BY

Tho AMERICAN WHITING MACHINE CO..
FACTORY and CENERAL OFFICES:

_=cj_._sa?_ro_^D; cojsrisrECTic-crT-

New Advertisements.

Eldridge Swecker,
£UCTIQNj_EOND

NOTARY PUBLIC
NEW IIAMPD! X, VA.

.:oooo:.

Special attention given to any
work under the above heada en¬
trusted to my care. ly-dec-23

DY CREEK HERO,
PO E EEED HEREFCED

CATTLE.
n and Anxiety bulls at head
Choice young bulls and

¦;.:; tor Bale. Catalogues on Ap-
tion. Come and see nie or ad¬

dress
ii. ll. station and telegraph of-

kldcnon. C. & 0. tt. ft.
Anderson,-\ebury, Greenbrier coun¬

ty. ,Y. Va. dec3«*4mo.

*W. Il.TAYiOB,,
JEWELER.

KC :G-I1T DVvT^-*r."VI"ElG5-I_-TIA.

Will be hereon each Court-day
and will repair watches, clocks,
mewing cnacinnes, ftc., &c. Repairs
for all in his line kept on hand

Call on him.
z'.]'. warranted.

jun3 ly.

GILLIAM A. FRASIER, IC D.
Practice h_i:l

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Formerly Consulting Oculist and Au-
rist to the St. Louis City Hospital, and
Surgeon-in Charge of tho Missouri aye
and Bar Infirmary, St. Louis.

GFK.C. -Over a-jgusla
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.

:,al .n v

api-8 tf

CATTLE
ron SALE-

Ten head of yearlings, twenty
head of two-year-olds, eight head

le-year-olds, to be delivered
Mav.di 1st. 1803. those desiring
to buy please write me at Millboro
Depoi Va., fourdays before going
to my farm near Millboro Springs,
Va., or apply to Mr. A. 8. Portei
at the farm. A. V. WITBROW.

^3 BUY THE3>-

ina

Jil
f" r /-*T f?

A.J feu=_:..j-__*¦
c« /\

-.o csT--:*- /,' 'rr, .'/¦^"""OaSflnr MOST
w;< ion» dlE.»W«K,^M__l^EAsi-iST '

..^esr-.-.'/Utf &4ias&mmJ}t-<'irov.. Vo.. -^ ,,.-¦ ti_ ./--.. M.vjiAas,
flTAQ

THE BEST iS THE CHEAPEST.
Send TEM conto to ?8 Union Sc-., N. Y.,
for our prize ^ano, "EIHd Luck," and
win a Kow Home Sowing rflacli'.no._
The New HomoSewing Machine Co,

Oriht ift. mass.
^25 iras* ¦mwM^.K^

ILL. -*,OS10-<^'MSS5-.^..M. «*-

*r_o_»;*' FOR SALE BY ^u_,m»-
S. II. EYE, New Hampden. Va.

T.II.& II. I. Slavic

°"^3r^r;
AfrlAAJa

¦¦.r'ky
"¦ ¦'*. '*" V-'-=__--d

.^ I _i_.

TT1TDB_IT__S_1IIS,
xVre prepared to furnish and deli,-or Co
fins upon verv short notice and at ro;

bonable pi ices.

Furniture of all kin 1:- at bottrm prto
and upon reasonable terms.
Good trade taken in exchange o v)i

1

/X) YOU WANT TO ADOPT A BABYl
Maybe you think thi-* ti a new business,

tendingout bableaon application; lt luis been
ii.iv.tv.-i-. Inn never have those
.i bo neartbe original sampleas

Everyone will exclaim, " well 1
.st baby lover sawf1 Thu*

little black-nd-~"_te «iii<ravinK can atv©
you buta falot idea of the exquisite orig1u_s

\"1

I'M
\rlii(.'!i w* propose to Botan1 to yon, tranepor-
tatton pata. Tbe little darling* rests against

( a pillow, sn 1 li in tho net of drasvniK *'*T IM
pink book, tha mute of which has been pulled

and Hun!? s_Jo with a tiiuniphant coo.

The fl »h tinta are perfect, snd the eyes fallow
rou, no matterwher y >u stand. Tbeexqut*

est |..-itiui**i<-of
[da waugh tho mo t oelebreted of moaera

paintciyof baby Ufo) oro to be adrea to those
who subscribe to Demoreet's I-'amily aVIaga-

The reproductions cannot bo
tdd from tho original, which cost KOO, sad
ure tho Baw "¦¦ be baby ls
life Bi_. and absolutely ItmikO. We have
al*<o in proimrntlon, to prt-sent to our sub¬
scribers d nine; WW, other greet picture* ty
sud* art BLsnsPeroy Moran,Moud Humidm y,
Loui-i Deschamp*, r.ud ©thereof world-wide
renown. Take only two examples <'f what

urhi c tim p.ist year, "A Yard of Pan-
Fi.*s" and " A v/:,.*.. 11elise Orchid'' ly tho
sTifeol Provident Harrison, e_d you wm eoe
Waul our prumtso*! i .eau.

T>cmcrr-.t'3 Family
M i-razine for l "¦ i « Ul po Bess s Bullery of ex-
miialte works of crt ot real raiie, b.ldes a

..-.ino th it cannot bo equaled 1 y any In
the world for its beautiful Illustrations uud
eubj.n-t matter, r.i-.r. will keepeveryone potst-
o.| oj -M un t ;>i'-» of thc day, end nil tho
I id. .;:.\ dUIt'Tont Items of Intereet about tho

..;'.!, I,.-.!'.-¦ furnishing intereet.>
ros llii r -attar, b.vtb grove ard guy. for tho

..¦ to'-aily-; and while "DemoroSt's is not
q .¦¦'.ii ni i.! isttto, !. j fashion rag-cs ore pcr-

f. .*. ;r_f,all tho pat.
wwii to use Carin*; tito year, ami

li, sn? ',r. you ch i"s-\ B nd in ycursub-
.:.¦. only SS, sn ! you will rm.Hy

pilhlisWt*,Ne\r
\{ v:,.| | .iii s"! -., ita ti»e

Uoiushu, Bend IO cents for* spocdnua copy.

Going to Ouy
A _i>jctionary?
OBT THI BEST,

Webster'sInternational, t
A Choico Gift V V V V
A Grand Family Educator \$
A Library in Itself V V
The Standard Authority \ '

SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.
The International is a new book from

cover to cover, fully abreast of tho times,
and is tho successor of the authentic
" Unabridged." Tea years were spent in
revising. 100 editors employed andover

T $300,000 expended before tho first copy
T was printed.
J Do not buy reprints of obsolete and
T comparatively worthless editions.
T Send for tree pamphlet containing
T specimen pages and full particulars.
? G. & C. MERRIAM CO., Publishers,
X SPRINGFIELD, MASS., U. S. A.
???????*>.!>???????????>???

Caveats, end Trade-Mii'ks obtained, and nil Pf
cul '. 'r-t-.-.i for Moderate ree*.

Our Mica ls Oppeslta U.S. P&tent CWce.
andwi- tata* time thea tbe

Bend model, drawing <>r photo., vith d««rii
tion. We advise, if patentablo or not, froo
char-:*. '..:.*. fee not dna till j>*.t<-i.t in teruro
A Psn-viiiet, 'How to Obtain Patent*." erl

namers of actual clients inyoarState, county,,
town, sect free. A.:

C.A.SNOW&CO
Cppcs*'« Pctent Office, Washington, D. C.

FURNITURE MAKERS

mi in:trv^h.
ICRABBOTTCM - - V_V.

-[oj-
We are prepared to do .til w or* In ttii . linc

on shirr t notice, .ind al reason ible p i

Collins furnished and delivered,
adtlreesus al CRARBOTYOM, VA.

_

pr.VNLNv.ilAM QOUSR,
wi Mi.NTcncY, Va.

W, A. Ci;'..ningham, Proprietor.
Well furnished ami equipped throughout

Courteous treatment and moderate cnB
led with the beat th« marlust af.

rds, veliogneh
and tho*e iii M>.i*.r-.r oj L>j*in.*«/ <r

r.! tofivrt iii u a c ni /J li


